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RUBBERS IRUBBERS
RUBBERS24I1 PAIR CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

RUBBERS, TO CLOSE OUT,

....AT 15C PER PAIR....
See the New Spring Shoes in our Window.

A few pair of Women's Alaska Overshoes, 50 cents.

John I. sekamp
"Famous Out5itter."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4"593

s. . oss. YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL
LAW l YER.

()ttioe irst Nati(nal Aisnk Bnilding.

H, E. ARMSTRONG. M. 1'.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OF BILLINGS

Belknan, Block, - Billings, Montana.

SDfR. J. H. RINEHART. CAPITAL, - $50,000
U SURPLUS, - - $20,000

PHYSICIAIN and SURGEONV.

Office in First National Bank building, Billings,
Monts A. L. BAI('OCK, President..

- -DAVID FRATT, Vice-Pres.
ANDREW CLARK, M. D. G, A. G(RIGGS, Cashier.

HARRIET FOXTON-CLARK, M. D., C. M DIREOTORS.
A. L. BABCOCK, DAVID FRATT,

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS. G. A. GRIGGS, ED. CARDWELL,

Rooms 6 and 7, First National Bank Building. PETER LARSON.

Night calls answered at office.

' F. GODDARD. Regular Banking in all its Branches.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Safe Deposit Boxes Rented.
Special Attention Given to Collections.

Office over First National Bank.
-0-

FRED H. HATHHORN, Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office--Room 4. First National Bank Building. '-zlk i& .&r .r8r
Billings, Montana.

JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON. The- lewt Store e
LAWYERS. ,

OF THE -
Room 18, Belknap Block.

CHARLE LCommission MARRIS, ehant. s

Room 8, First National Bank Building, Billings. 4

FIRST NATIONAL Furniture, d

Cairpets andlouse Ftwnishings r

BN of all kinds are our specialties,
but we carry practically

-) -everything to

BILINdGS, MONTITNA Beautify the lome .
Our store is toxpoo feet and
Rour stock fills it up, so you

have a great assort-

Paid Up Capital, - $150,000 met to select
Surplus and Profits, - 10,000 f

P. B. Moss, President. , COrE AND SEE US.
H. W. ROWLEY, Vice-Pres.

S. F. MoRsa, Cashier. Twenty-Eighth Street, rear
S. G. RvYNL)sbb, Asst. Cash. of Wardwell Block.

. 1 BILLINGS
S DIRECTOIRS:

Ch .TZ ibcmmerm,

II W. Rowley,
G.W. Wa COIPRNY '

i eh---
ur b. m . enes.e. mme.

Bli!,JIN.lS AND IMPUOE ENTS
Those in Billings Last Year Aggregated the Sum

of Two Hundred and Five Thousand
Dollars.

SIXTY NEW BUIiDINGS WERE ERECTED

And More Are in Sight for the Present Year---A Season of

Prosperity Unparalleled -- Contemplated Buildings-

and Improvements.

In order to present our readers with
an idea of the amount of building and
itnmprc:menuts that were made in Bill-
ings last year, The Gazette has taken
special efforts to secure as near an ac-
curate list as possible, From it can be
seen that the year was a splendid one,
which advanced greatly the growth of
our beautiful city. The year witnessed
the erection of some fnlue residences and
business bnildings.that will ever stand
as monuments to our city's greatness.
In round numbers it figures a total of
some sixty buildings, an average of five
a month. Together with the improve-
ments made, all mark an epoch in the
history of the Magic City. Several
fine business blocks of modern design.
the maguificent St. Vincent's hospital,
the anne~ to the Grand hotel, the sewer
system and waterworks extension show
the pubtic spirit, enterprise and the
faith which our citlzepls have in the
city's future. The total number of new
buildings is forty-two, while to this
can be added a number of *little houses
of one and two rooms, The Gazette re-
porter being unable to find who built
them. The aggregate cost of new
buildings and all improvements is
$205,000, a large sum for ons year.

Buildings.

St. Vincent's hospital ......... $40,000
Annex to Grand hotel........ 10,.000
Yegen, Bros., addition and im-

provements................ .. 10,000
P. H. Smith, brick block ...... 7,000
J. R. Goss, brick block....... 7,000
Billings Furniture & Carpet Co, 4,000
Schoolhouse................ .... 1,900
Mrs. Towne, brick building... 1,600
Marble shop .................. 800
Chinese joss house............: 600

Total .................... $82,900
New Residences.

OC H. Barstow, two..........$ 7,500
E. B. Camp, two............. 6,000
Dr. Chapple, three....... .... 4,000
O. F. Goddard............... 6,000
Will McCormick ............. 2,000
J. S. Todd....... ........... 2,000
C. H. Newman ...... ......... 2,000
Father Van Clarenbeck....... 2,000
Mrs. Alex. Graham............ 1,500
Mrs. Trieschmau............. 1,350
W: J. Youmans .............. 1,200
Mrs. Davidson ............... 1,200
L. E. Schad................. 1,200
J. U. Sperry................ 1,100
Frank O'Donnell............. 1,000
Frank Jud1lins .............. 1.000
Mrs. McKinley ............... 1,004
Mrs. Harry Fish .............. 800
Robt. Hannah................. 700
Frank Beeman ............... 650
J. Bower, two................ 650
J. M. V. Cochran............ 600
Anna MlcCormick............ 500
F. A. Watenpaggh. .......... 400
J. M. V. Cochran........... 100
-. Bullard................... 1,500

Total. .................. $46,950
Residence Improvements.

H. F. Clement...............$ 1,000
B. W. Toole ................ 750
Paul McCormick............. 1,000
A. L Babcock, paint shop. .... 500
Mattie Owens ............... .. 2,500
Mrs. Whitney ................ 800
G• A. Lane........... ..... 200
U. E. Priselle ................ 500
R. Molt........'.............. 800
Paul McCormick, barn........ 1,000Episcopal church ............. 700

Dr. Chapple .... ............ 1,000
A. Penske...............
Mr&. Murphy ................ 800
J. M. V. Gochran ............ 100
David Fratt ................ 200
Mrs. Thompeoi. ............. 160

Total ................... $10,400MiUoellaneou lmprovemeaMts... 17,880
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Billings Brewery, with a ca-
pacity of 10,000 barrels a
year, total cost of construc-
tion ...................... 60,000

Billings Wholesale Grocery,
'wilh a $50.000 stock, cost of
building .. .............. 20,000

Billings Times. too-Story brick 7,000
SBesides these are cr1otemplated the

erection of numerons residences, and
some elegant ones, too; a Baptist
church; sewerage extension for the resi-
dence portion of North Billings, which
will cost about $20,000; a new North-
ern Pacific freight house. To these can
be added the construction of the Bill-
ings ditch, which means expenditure of
money in this city aggregating $500,-
000.

Billings contractors were kept busy
last year and with the present prospect
for a big year the demand will be in-
creased. Carpenters were at a prem-
ium, drawing good wages and working
six days in the week. A well-known
contractor told The Gazette reporter a
few days ago that he never saw as
good indications for a prospcrous year
in the building line as 1899 bids fair
to be. He said:

"You would hardly think this likely
when is considered the great amount
of building that was done last year and
this winter. Something like sixty
buildings were erected during 1898, but
unless people are doing more talking
than anything else, this year will
eclipse that number. I have had quite
a number of calls asking for estimates
on all manner of buildings, among
them being two fine residences, one to
co8t $3,000 and the other $5,000. Yes,
sir; Billings will have a prosperous
building revival this year."

The lumber dealers state that more
figuring is being done by prospective
builders than ever before at this time
of the year and everything is most aus-
picious for a big season.
:North Thirty-second street is the

coming street in Billings. Every in-
dication points to a great amount of
building being done on that street this
year. During the past few months
several nice cottages.have been built on
this street and more are in conteanpla-
tinn

There are many desirable lots for
business blocks and residences and these
are being gobbled up at an astonishing
rate, being taken by citizens who con-
template building homes of their own.
Billings real estate during the next two
years will experience a decided boom
and those who are fortunate enough to
own a few blocks will realize hand-
somely from the same. The opening
of the Billings ditch, which will re-
claim nearly 30.000 acres of land on
the Huntley flat, will start a boom for
Yellowstone realty, which will quickly
be absorbed by eastern land seekers
who are looking for homes in the west.
The excursions to be run during the
coming month by the Northern Pacific
and also by the Burlington, will bring
many easterners to Billings who will
look, over the country and return to
their friends with reports of'the coun-
try, which will be favorable.

Hon. J. H. Calderhead, labor com-
missioner, in his sixth annual report
for the state of Montana says about
Billings:

"The illimitable supply of power
which the water of the Yellowstone is
capable of furnishing, the great quan-
tity of excellent coal in the adjacent
county of Carbon, the fertility of the
soil of the surrounding country and the
excellent railroad facilities, all indicate
that here must soon be a thriving cen-
ter of manufacturing industries."
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the ground preparatory to building a
fine large residence on North Twenty-
ninth street, opposite the home of J.
W. Fish.

Among the numerous others is re-ported that a prominent young

bachelor, who it is said contemplates
taking unto himself a better half in the
early summer, will build a handsome
cott:age on North Thirty-second street.

Jos. Sims, it is reported, also talks
of building a fine home in Billings thisyear, but the talked-of improvements

are far too numerous for detailed men-
tion.

POST-OFFICE CIRCULAR.

Care Should Be Taken with Your For-

eign Mail.

Postmaster Babcock is in receipt of a
circular letter from the department
calling attention to the fact that a very
large per cent of foreign mail from this
country is short-paid and as a result it
is frequently refused by the parties to
whom addressed and returned to this
country as undeliverable, to the arl-
ioy nlce of the postal officials as well as

to the senders of the letters.
The departmlet believes that in

many cases the short payment of post-
age may be attributed .to the fact that
the unit of weight for the letter rate in
this countr~y is one ounce, while the
unit for foreign eItters is one-lialf
ounce. The request is therefore made
that publicity be given to the fact that
t1h postage rate for letters for foreign
crn•tries i, 5 cents for each half ounce
or frctiotl thereof, and that if postnge
is not fully prepaid, double the de-
ficienicy must be paid by the person to
wlthom the letter is addressed before it
will be delivered at its destination.

LOSSES SNALL

Auollnl Sheepmen in Wyoming and

]Raucher, Are Happy.

Mr. Howell of the firm of Howell. &
Hush. who have sheep on the Stinking-
water, in Wyoming, is in the city. Mr.
Howell says that the sheep got " along
very well cousidering the severe
weather, and the losses were small.
Out of 10,000 head of Oregon sheep
brought into his section last fall and
which had not become acclimated, only
300 were lost as a result of the storm.
ihe ranchers in his part of the conu-

try have every reason to be happy, and
they are so. They have disposed of all
their hay and oats to the sheepmen, re-
ceiving $10 a ton for the former, which
they wanted to sell for $3 a ton last
fall. All the hay has been bought up,
there bieng none on the market now.

The grievances of the miners, of the
Montana Coal & Coke company at
Horr, who had been out on strike for
the past three weeks, were satisfactorily
settled Wednesday by both side effect-
ing a compromisse and the men return-
ing to work the next morning. The 225
men were employed at the company's
mines at Aldridge and quit work be-
cause of the discharge of ninety miners,
among whom were a number of old
union men, and because they were com-
pelled to go to Horr for their pay. Ac-
cording to the agreement reached the
men who were discharged will be
given the preference when more men
are wanted and the miners will receive
their pay at Aldridge instead of going
to Horr for it, which is four miles dis-
tant. The company is also to make
some changes in the mines.

Ex-State Senator Fred Whiteside of
Kalispell and Mrs. Clara Jurgens-
Tooker of Helena 'were married
Wednesday in Chicago. Whiteside was
only divorced from his first wife last
December.

SLinton Clothing Co.
4. aOTHING AND

SFRNISHINGS
"' - 1133

Everything of the Latest and Nobbiest for
Men's Wear.

HrTS AND CGPS
BOOTS AND SHOES

The Bert Selected Stock in all E•am•t
Montana.

The Linton Clothing

rTH AT N.?. COAST TRAIIN
Semi-Official Reports Say It

Will Be Put On in

Two Weeks.

IT WILL BE A FINE ONE

Billings Will Have Four Passenger

Trains Daily on This Road.

Other Trains to Change.

From semi-official sources comes the
intelligence that >ie Northern Pacific,
ever et terpri •g when dealing with its
wester rones. will shortly inaugu-
rate a ouble daily passenger service
between St. Paul and Portland.) No
official announcement has been made
concerning the proposed increase of ser-
vice, but it is said to be practically set-
tled and The Gazette's informant as-
serts that the additional trains will be
put on in two weeks, or Sunday, March
12.

It has been known in Billings for
some time that the St. Paul officials of
the road contemplated a betterment of
its western service, but it was' not an-
ticipated that the looked-for change
would come about so soon, and a prom-
iuent railroad man in this city says the
increase is due to the growing business
of the west, and recent awards of mail.
contracts to the road.

With the increased service will come
increased speed and it.is said that the
company proposes to shorten the time
between St. Paul and' Butte seven
hours. Trains Nos. 1 and 2 will run
via Helena, while Nos. 3 and 4, will
run via Butte.

The schedule will probably be as fol-
lows: No. 1 will leave St. Paul about
9 o'clock a. m., arriving in Billings the
following morning at 10:80 o'clook.
No. 8 will leave St. Paul about 4:30
o'clock p. m., reaching Billings the
second morning at about 1:05 o'clock.
No. 2 will arrive in Billings about 6
o'clock a. m. No. 4 will pass through
Billings about 11:50 o'clock p. m.

It is known. that the Northern Pacific
las been remodeling its equipment,

particularly its sleeping cars, and in
the near future all trains will be wide-
vestibuled, and in many other ways
the service will be bettered.

HOARD OF HORTICULTURE

Held Its First Meeting Last Week in

Hamilton.

I. D. O'Donnell returned this morn-
ing from Hamilton, where he spent
several days lant week at the state hor-
ticultural meet g, which he says was
a grand successJ The new state board
of horticulture lso held its first meet-
ing at that ii e and effected a tempor-
ary organizi on, by electing Mr.
O'Donnell h airma nd `C. H. Ed-
wards of Misson , e itor of the Fruit
Grower, as secretary. Inspectors were
appointed for the various districts, with
Prof. Wilcox of the state agricultural
school of Bozeman, as inspector-at-
large. Another meeting of the board
will be held in Helena in about ten
days to effect a permanent organization.

The Missoula people have furnished
the $1,000 bond for holding the nation-
al irrigation congress next September,
the money being deposited in one of
their banks subject to the convention's
order.


